
22,0% 14500 UI/kg

8,0% 1250 UI/kg

Crude fiber 3,0% 100 mg/kg

Crude ash 7,5% 60 mg/kg

1,5% 3b202 Iodine ( Anhydrous Calcium Iodate ) 1,5 mg/kg

1,00% 3b405 Copper ( Copper Sulphate Pentahydrate ) 7 mg/kg

3b605 Zinc ( Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate ) 102 mg/kg

* Reduced in fat 3b503 Manganese ( Manganese Sulphate Monohydrate ) 6,5 mg/kg

3b815 Selenium ( L-Selenomethionine ) 0,05 mg/kg

L-carnitine 125 mg/kg

Contains EU-permitted antioxidants

ARION Fresh - Senior Light is a complete feed, tailor made for your aging four legged friend. This feed 

has been formulated with the necessary nutrients in order to give you the opportunity to enjoy each 

other as long as possible in an optimal way

Technical Data Sheet

Complete feed for adult dogs

ARION FRESH Adult Senior/Light*

Phosphorus

COMPOSITION

Cereals (of which 14% whole grain wheat and 4% oats), meat and animal derivatives (of which 4% 

fresh chicken), derivatives of vegetable origin (including nettle, gentian, marigold,

chamomile, fennel), oils and fats, seeds (lin seed), minerals, yeast, L-carnitin, glucosamine, 

chondroitin sulphate

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUANTS NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES

Crude protein 3a672 Vitamin A

Crude fat 3a671 Vitamin D3

3a700 Vitamin E

3b103 Iron ( Iron Sulphate Monohydrate )

Calcium

PACKAGING

TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES

3 kg 7,5 kg 12 kg
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STORAGE AND CONSERVATION

Shelf life 18 months after production if stored properly, depending on the quality of the bags. Store in 

a cool and dry place. To preserve product's quality, we recommend keeping closed the bag.

GROUP CERTIFICATIONS

Recipe proposed at writing date of the data sheet. For technical, regulatory or economic reasons, our recipes may be 

adjusted in accordance with regulation (EC) N° 767/2009 in force and FEDIAF recommendation. Indicatives and no 

contractual values. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

The recommended daily intake for you dog/cat can be found in the table below. This table is an 

indication and depends on the activity of your dog/cat. Always provide a bowl of fresh water to 

drink. 

3 kg 7,5 kg 12 kg


